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THKY FTAOCI.N KNOW.

Public servants should le held to
a strict accountability for their ofti-
eial acts, and for this reason the
people should keep themselves post-
ed on what their servants are doing.

The party majority in the present,
legislature, m conjunction with a
few corrupt Democrats, have acted
so notoriously bad that their con-
duct will long stand in the history of
the state as of matchless infamy.
The passage of the Recorder bill is a
specimen of partisan and ring legis-
lation of Ah'c worst type. By its
provisions an old and obsolete law
in Philadelphia is revived, giving en-
larged control to the Recorder and
his under-strappers over the nioi-
eantiie appraisements and the ap-
peals thereon. The powers of the
Recorder are enlarged to a dangerous
extent, and the emoluments of the
office are now variously estimated at
from $30,000 to ? 'O.OOO a yea r. No w
it is plainly visible to the naked eye
even, that the Republican ring man-
agers willnot allow even its cliicf to
pocket a salaiv of $30,000 to $50,000
a year, for ten years, which is the
term of one incumbent as fixed l>y
this law. They have lost control of
the state tieasury and are now oblig-
ed to create another source of in-
come for electioneering purposes.
The hulk of this fund will go where
it willdo the most good to carry
elections. By it they hope of m-nu-
Hicture a large Republican majority
in Philadel) hia, in ordyr to overbal-
ance tho Democratic majority, in
the state, elect a Republican Legis-
lature and return Don Cameron to
the United States Senate, and thus
rivet the fetters of Cameron ism up-
on ring-ruled and tax-ridden Penn-
sylvania. This is the objective
j>oint, the whole secret of the mat-
ter. The indecent haste with which ,
Gov. llartianft signed the lull and
gave tho rich prize to the chief ring-
eter, Mr. Seeietary Quay, proves all
this beyond a reasonable doubt. |
The agony made over the passage of
the bill through its several stages, I
was the thinnest kind of sham.

Below we give a fuli detail of the ,
vote in the House, hoping that the j
Democrats who voted for the bill;
willbe so sjtottid by thc-i- respective )
constituencies as to cure them ef-1
fectually of all lusts for legislative I
honors hereafter, t Democrats in
italics.)

YEAS.
Acker Iv, Agnew, Baclitnan, Bakc-

oven, Bell, Rigger, Billingslev,
Black, Boone, Brooks, Buckmaii,
Burgess, Butler, Carter, Caughey,
Chapin, Crawford, Cunniugliap*,
Devereux, Dewees, Dickey. Donald-
son, Dorranee, Douglass, Duncan,
J-.berhart, Elliott, Ettla, Findley,
Flinn, Foster (Bradford), Foster
(Mellc-an), Frarer, Fulton (rudi-
ana), Gates, Gehr, Gillespie (Phila),
Gillett. Graham (Aileg'v). Graham
?Phila.). Gnenawalt, Hall Hayes,
lleintr, Ilill(Aileg'v.), Hill(Phila.),
Ilines. lloilan>>, Iluhn, Jackson
(Mercer), Jacobv. Jones, I). M.,
Jones, S. S., KautTman, Kennedy,
Kiersted, Kincaid, King, Kochei-
sperger, I.arrabee (Potter), l.arri-

. Lee [Susq.). Lindsey, Ledge, J.ong.
Jvlagill, Mapes, McCleery, MeElrov,
MeLain, Meyers, Miller (Aileg'v."),
Miller (Lebanon), Miller (Snyder).
Monaghan, Morgan (I.awr'c), Mor- ;
gan >c!i"kill), Neal Newell, Nisley,
Osbourn. Pallmtt. Patterson. P< troff.
Port, Potter, Potts. Quirk. Reznor,
Ringgold, Salter. Sehafer (Aileg'v),
Shock, Smith (Luz rne), Suavely,)
Souder, Spears, stack pole, Stewart,
Stober, Stone, Tylei, Walker. Wal-
ter Weaver (Alleg'y), Will, Willeox,
Yeakel, Myer (Speaker).

NAYS.
Alexander, Andre, Bowers, Bow-

man, Brown, Conrad, Donnelly,
Downey, Barley, Engelbert, Fanltce,
Fish, Fulton (Chester), Gaffe y, Gar-
man, Gemmill, Gentner, Gillespie
(Jefferson), Gross. Harris, Jfeller,
Hill (Fayette). Hill (Lycoming),
Howe, Hwjas, llunter, Irvine, Jack-
son (Sullivan), Jackson (Wyom'g),
James, Judge, Kline Knipe, Laic
(Montgm'v), Longakcr, Martin, Mo-
Car eon , McCormick, McGowan, Mc
Henry, McKibben, Means, Mifflin,
Miller(Berks), Moore, Peoples, (Juig-
ley, Richardson, Scarborough, Sclirrf-
fer (Berks), Schell, Schnattcrly,
"Shantz, Sheibly, Sherwood, (York),
Sherwood (Nort'd), Shoemaker,
Shonk, Smith (Berks), Snyder, Stein-
rnetx, Sitmmerville, Tote, Thomas,
Weaver (Centre), IVcstbrook.

NOT VOTING.
Creps, Edge, Felthoff, lTalloweU

Henry , Hitchcock. Kimble, Kramer,
Lcarc (Bucks), Leigh. Lockwooel,
Mackin, Marshall, Mat lack, Mc-
Chire, Miner, Mitchell, Nakel. Kel-
son, O'Neill, Rapslier, Roberts,
Spang, Stevens, HTw, Z<rn.

RECAPITULATION.
Republicans. Yeas 102 ; Kays 7; j
Not voting 10 ; Total 110.

Democrats. Yeas (J; Nays C 9 ; I
Not voting 16 ; Total 81.

Total Yeas 108 ; Nays CC ; Not J
voting 26 ; Total 2bo.

The Republicans voting against
the bill were Fuiton, of Chester; <
Irvine, and Mifflin, of Butler; Mc- :
Cowan and Peoples, of Lancaster;
Shantz, Philadelphia ; and Shonk,'
of Luzerne. Tlie Democrats who
voted for the bill were Carver, of
Bucks, and Crawford, Holland,
Lodge, Monaghan and Pallatt, of
Philadelphia.

The Republican lias discovered <
that Democratic papers are good
fertilizers. Never occurred to us
before that that was the reason the ,
crops in the Democratic portions of (
the county are always so much bet- ;
ter than in the Republican. Always ]
tliought that nature and Providence -
had much to do with the productive- j
ness of crops. Tuten, don't you see ;
what a temptation you hold out to ;
yotir Bald Eagle Valley patrons to j
subscribe for Democratic papers ? ]

A correspondent in the Republican (
signing himself "Boggs" recom-
mends Prof. B. B. Else, of Miles-
burg, as a suitable candidate for .
County Superintendent;. Mav be a \
good man but?no go. Neither B. (
B. Else nor Anybody Else can get
it this clip but Prof. Meyer. That's
sure, llenry willwalk off with the '
prize next Tuesday sleeker. {

"To do as Folks of Fashion do." in one re- !
spect at least, you must use GLENN'S SOL- 1
PHCB SOAP, which is immensely popular a-
moiu the elite of society.and deservedly so,
for it is the most salutary of beautifiers and
purifiers. Sold by all Druggists.
ULLL'RTLIAIR & WINSKEK DVK. H!a>k or
brown. 50 cents. 10-4.

Shoes at Stain's, only $!.2".

DON'T fail to hear the celebrated
Jubilee Singers next Wednesday eve-
ning.

.

AtStAffi's store piintx are down
to *> cents ; good Rio colTee to 20
cents, and roasted coffee to 23 cents.

Dennis Lose lias made a new-
good, tlag-stcne sidewalk. Who will

| follow the praiseworthy example ?

i Now don't all speak at once.
?????

-
??

The West Susquehanna Chassis,
! Reformed Church, of which Centre

county forms a part meets at Will-

I iamsport to-day.

John It. Maize's rtew house is up,
, under roof and under way generally.

Keep tho hall rolling, young men.
Guess Jim Smith will come next.

"Lackawanna" is the name of the
new county created out of parts of

, lai/eme, with Scranton as tno
; county seat.

} The Northern Confevenc of the
, Lutheran Synod of Central Pemisyl-
| v.mia meets at Itebersblirg next
j Tuesday.

Three r.ew buildings are to go up
in Centre Hall this spring?one by

j Jacob 1>inges and two by j. O. Dein-
j inger.

! Mr. Sivels, wlio has been contin-
: ed to his bed bv sickness all winter,
lis gradually growing worse, lie has

. the sympathy of the community.

Do you want an Organ or Sewing
Machine ? The JOURNAL office
can give you the best bargain over
offered in Penns Valley.

| Rev, Dr. Keys, the popular leo-
t <rer, eonn?cted himself with the

. Presbyterian Church, at the recent I
stssioii of the Northumberland Pies- \
b\tery.

A valuable black kid glove was
; lost by a lady returning from pveacli-

! ing in Miliheim. the other Sunday.
; The fir.dor would eonfei a tavor bv

! leaving it at the Journal Office.

L APIUS. did you see the beautiful,
; new style hats *at Stain's? If not,
you should go at once before they |
are all sold. You can get them
trimmed or uutnnmied, very cheap.

Reiloet that in ewrv '

, of iho
si'.ont tenants .:re .the victim* if iicj:lcctel
Uonjjhs ami colds ; and ifyou are Urns af
itictcd. arcid their fat? by fe-ioriintr it once
to llaie's Honey <\f'Uorehound and Tar, an
immediate, aarcc.iblc. and certain means of
cave. Sold by all Druggf-sts. l'ike'.s Tooth-
ache Drops cure In 1 minute. is 4.

The other Monday the Sheriff of
Huntingdon countv was after the
AVatclunan man, with a sharp stick
we suppose. Wonder what ugly sin
Meek hss been guilty of up there
again.

The Democrats of Lycoining ccnn-
ty instruct their delegates for Hon.
A. 11. Dill,for Governor, and lion. |
O. 11, Reigliard, of Lycoming, fori
Lieutenant Gvverr.or. Dillstock is j
rising.

Is ir Titvi" ??Of coarse it is, be-
cause everybody says so, namely
that J. W. Stain has the best and
cheapest lotof goods seen in Perms
Valley these many years. Go and
judge for youireif.

The Democratic Senatorial Con- j
ference for the 3-lth District met at;
Rcliefoute, on Tuesday, April 22nd.
all the conierees being present. J
Senator Wallace was elected delegate \u25a0
by aceiain ition. lie is understood j
to favor Dillfor Governor.

At our Quarter Session Court last ;
week, Jacob Wolf and George I
Adam, of the Penns Creek neighbor-
hood were convicted, the former of
arson, tlie latter of larceny. Wolf
goes.to the penitentiary for two
years and Adam for one.

PUOF. IIEXRT MEYER and MU.
C. L. GKAMLEY made a. short call
at our Head Quarters on Monday.
They are two of our best representa-
tive literary men, of tall, imposing
posture, finely looking and splen-
did fellows throughout. It' we
were not so thoroughly unselfish, we
would wish to possess the Professor's
cdilicatirm and would cheerfully give
him ours in exchange.

We had much rain in this section
nearly all of last week, and vegeta-
tion is farther advanced now than
at any ye tr at so early a period, in
the recollection of the "oldest inhab-
itant." Never before did grain and
grass appear so promising, and it
seems us though Providence meant
to shower 11is richest blessings upon
His undeserving and ungrateful
children.

Matters at Mtc Miliheim Marble
Works are brisk. Three monuments
are already made this spring, and
willbe put up slioitlv, besides a
number of heavy headstones and
couches. The success of this old
establishment is due to the mechan-
ical skilland business integrity of
the proprietors. Good woik, fair
prices and no misrepresentations are
principles with them, and these have
acquired for them a degree of confi-
dence not easily shaken.

Our oldest three men in town are
now confined to beds of sickness.
John Ilarter, while descending the
steps in front of Mrs. Hanoi 's house
last Thursday, had the misfortune
to fall, fracturing his thigh hone,
lie is in a bad way. Jonathan Phil-
lips is afflicted with chronic diar-
rhoea and a sore hand. Adam Moor
had an attack of palsy. The first
two are .veil up in the eighties,
while Mr. Moor is their junior by
some eight or ten years.

SEWING MACHINES, like all other
machines, sometimes get out of ol-
der, and nut few people understand
to look properly where the difficulty
lies. If there is anything wrong
with your machine, you better not
try too much to mend it, but take it
at once to D. 11. Rote, Aaronftburg,
and get it fixed. Dan is a mechan-
ical genius of a high order, as we
have reason to know, an i lie will
charge you but a moderate price.

The Lord willing the new Luther-
an Church at Rebcrsburg will be
dedicated to the service of Triune
God, on Sunday May 12tli, r-ext,
preaching to commence on Sunday
previous. Prof. Zeigler, D.D., Rev.
W. L. Criley and other ministers are
expected to"be present. The chris-
tian public is most cordially invited
to attend. F. Aurand ,

Pastor.
Tho Northern Conference willalso

convene here 'i uesdav evening, May
7th.

J. Newman, Jr.. at tho Eagle
Clothing Hall, Bollefonte. has just
opened the best selected and largest
stuck of Spring and Summer Cloth-
ing ever seen in Central Pennsylva-
nia. Why just hear some of his
prices : A suit worth $7 for £l.
Suits generally sold at s?"> for sll, A
good, all wool Cassiinere suit worth
$lO fors7. Best shirt, SI. Newman
sells presumably more clothing than

' all the other stores in Bellefonte to-
gether?because his is a regular and
exclusive clothing establishment and
and his prices are so very low. Don't
fail Uveal* at Newman's lor any
clothing you may need. ts-4t.

INDEEDT

We bad no idea until recently that
the accomplished and classic editor
of the I{*publican had an eve so
keenly appreciative.of female beau-
ty. lie was in Miliheim but once
in his life, some six years ago, un-
der pretense of ''getting subscrib-
ers," but we stro gly suspect be
saw more pretty giils than he got

subscribers. In last week's paper
lie gushingly delivers himself on the
matter and calls our maidens

"Fair as > IV Hit*sun shunt' en,"
and thai is just where he hits the
nail square on the head. You niav

consider the "portly associate's"
hat tipped, Edward, on behalf of our
young ladits. Happy you found
something at last in Pen us Valley
worthy oi' your praise.

THEY ARK COM INK.
Tho Bellefonte Jubilee Singers,

who have met with such flattering
success at Pine drove, Boalsburg,
and Lemont, will give a series of
concerts next week, as follows : At
Kebeishurg, Monday evening, M.iy
6th; Woodward Tuesday t veiling
the Till ; Miliheim, Wednesday eve-
ning, the -Sth ; Spring Mills.Thurs-
day evening, the nth : Centre Hall,
Friday Evening, the loth.

The troupe consists of Miss Mary
K. Kobeits, Mrs. Maggie Brady, Mr.
Geo. S. Skinner, Mr. John P. Thom-
as, Mr. A. V. Jackson, and Mr.
Charles Garner, all colored.

The Republican speaks of the Ju-
bilee Smgers in the highest terms of
praise. They are no doubt trained
and skilled singers, and their per-
formances are reputed to be of a
high order. The proceeds of their
concei ts are for the beneli of the
African M. E. Church, at Belle-
fonte.

We hope their tour through lYnns
Valley may bo remunerative and
general!v success!ill.

REBERSBURG FRAGMENTS

We willhave plenty of all kinds of
fruit, if old Jack willno more inter-
fere.

The cnxpiet fever is aga'ti raffing
severely in our town. Its effects
are frequently almost fatal, at least
our vill-iyeJustice has conehulcil nev-
ermore to fall its victim.

Mr. (bo. Schineltzer, one of the
oldest citirens of Mti'lisonbuiff <le-
parti 4.1 this life on Friday, April

| L'Gth, at the good.old age of four
j score and four years. I'eace to his

! ashes.
Mr. Jasper,tlfe e>lorc t .l preacher

contends that the earth stands sLiil
but the *un moves. It'.the reverend
ffeutleman would wily know tnat he
could forward his theory With su

; cess in .our valley, uv doubt he
| would be iu our midst ere long,
j For information in n ft-renc 1 to

; the novel wav of ffoint* to llellefonte
\u25a0 impiire of T. M. tJiauiley and W.
: \Y. llaekman.

AMIX.
I mmcmr ?-JT -* ?k. WkOTB S>| UIMrw. Mar<iK mmj

MARRIED.

On the Nt <:' March la-t. by Kcv. U". M.
I Landls, Alfred A. Seluerkcusust and Ag-

iies l*. Gri-nuin t r, all of 'i"vU*r.>vil!e, Clin-
| lon Co.. F.i.

(I.ocf. Haven papers please copy.)
on the nth ult., bv the same. Harry A.

PiUbler. of Siuiag Bank, add Alice K. Web-
er. of Reborsburg.

DIED.

tin the 20; h nit., at Madi>onl urg. George
Snieltzer. aged S2 years, s months and 2
davs.

Weep not friends, although you and the
church have sustained n heavy b'ss in his
death, to him it is eternal gain. Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord. F. A.

N< ar Clintondale, April I*. T7S. Mary
Sin Hi ii tc. aged To years. > months and 0 day-.
Disease, earn er in the face. Mrs. Shriiiiig

j was for many years a faithful member of
the Evangelical Church.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

l"Nftr.'"T> HitrTHTtrx.?Rev. ,T. M.Smith will
preaeh next Sunday morning.

LUTHIKAX. Ret. J. Tomlinaon, Potior.
Preaching iu Aarmtsburg next Sunday

j morning.
EvANGKt.ifAT.. Rev. C. F. Deininger will

preach next Sunday evening. English.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Miltbetm Cornet Band w ill meet in
tlie Tow n Hull on Monday ami Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. 217 I*. of I!..
meets in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at L*. M. and on

the 4th Saturday of efieh month at r. M.

Wif lieiui L'l.lgo, No. sy>, I. O. <). F
meets every Saturday evening. Lodge \u25a0
Room in Wilt's Building.

The Millliidin I>. & L. Association meets
in the Town Hall, on the evening of the ]
second Monday of each month.

AuiioaiicemcittM.

We arc authorized to announce that C. S.
MeCorini<k, Esq., oi Lock Haven is a candi-
date for the olliee of President Judge of this
district, subject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that Sam
lid M. iS'vvai t/.. of Potter township, is a can-
didal-* for Prothonotary, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that John
It. Pair, of i'etm township, is a candidate
or Sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.

y/eare authorized to announce that D.
G. Bush. F'S j., of Bellefoute, tVjll be a can-
didate for Congress. subject to ili<* decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

We arc authorized to announce that A. J. ;
driest. Esq.. of Unimiville, will be a candi- j
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the Action of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

VTOTM EOF APPEALS.?AppeaIs will 1-c
held at the Commissioners' Olliee in

Bellefoute, J'a., ;us follows:
Mondav. May l.'ttlu for tlie townshijis of

Spring, lleniier and Bormugh of Bellefoute.
Tuesdav. May 14th, for the townships of

Pciin, Miles, Hsv'nes. Gregg and Potter.
Weunesday, May lath, for the townships of

Harris. Ferguson, ilalfoioon, College, Patton
and Walker.

'1 hursdav, May 10th. for the townships of
Hoggs, Union, Huston, Worth and Borough,
ot X nionwlle and Milesburg.

Friday, May 17th. foi* the townships of
Taylor, Burnside, Snow Shoe, Bush and
Borough of Pliilipsburg.

Saturday, May Ist'i, for the townships of
Marlon. Liberty,' Curiiii. Howard and Bor-
ough of Howard. All between the hours
of t) o'clock A. !.. and 1 o'clock t*. M.

J. N. HAM., l
And. GUKUU, I Ojmmissioners.
H. A. Mi SULK, (

Henry Beck, Clerk. 17-3t

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?Let ters testa-
Li mentaryen the estate of Catharine

Long, (widow.) late of Miles township. Cen-
tre Co., l'a., deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

W. 11. COMMAS.
Ilcbersburg; Api 15 ot. Executor.

c 4 PMIXISTKATOK'S NOTlCE.?U'lter*
? IV. hi aiimlnistmtion on the ostnto of
* Mai lin Slovi-r, Into of IliiliU's township, Oil
t try vountv, I'a., (ifocaHotl. having bomi
. gmntiul to'tlio iiinlcisi::uoil. all porsoiin in

tlohtoil to saiil ostatoai'<> hereby notified to
make imme.liate payment, ami those having

s ehiiins, to present Llieni duly nnthentteated
for settlement.

t No.vn STOVKM,
Mil II A 11. STOVKU,

1 is-c.w. Adiiiinislraloi s.

. ~1 A\r.ei rou's Norn k. ietters IVsr a miliary
Mj on the estate of Abraham "tteber, late

- of Miles township. Centre county, I'a , do-
I ceased.having! been gcaiihut to the under-
i stalled, all persons kowlng tliemselves l-'

uebledtotlie said .deceased are hereby re.
t quested to make Ifninedlate payment, and

those havin claims against tfie same to
ptesene them duly uutheutleated for wettlo-

' ment. Ceo. E ZKIINKH
THOMAS IIOSTI.UMAN

IS' Executors.

t QKTTLF.MKNT NOTJCK.-All persona
11 Inning -leeouiits with the estate, of

1 Abraham lteb-r, late of Miles toi\nsliip,oe-
-1 ceased are liereby rennested to press tit

them for settlement, at tiie late residence of
, decedent,'"on Tuesday, Mav >th next.

Ceo. K. ZKIIM'W
THOMAS IIOSTHKMAN,

. 14-6 Executors.

4 HMINfsTItATIH'S NOTlCE.?l.ettei-s
JY. of Adininistration of the estate of

r John Ituey, late of l'enn Tow nship, Centre
County Co., I'a., decease 1, having IM**II

I maided to the undersigned all persons
know in tliemselves indebted t I Haiti iteee-
denl.are requesteil to make in.mediate pay

' Incut, and those having claims against the
* same, to present tkem duly a;,lliei.Heated

> tor settlement. At'ui'srts HtiKY
13-6 Executor.

T UtPH I BT. 1). A. VtSSFR.

; GEPHART & MUSSER

\u25a0 !DKALKKS IN

:i
Grain,

<Tovcrseet,*
Flour A

ton!,
I'lr.ster A

Suit.

MILLIIEIM,PA.
Highest'market price paid for all kin Is o

O-IR/A-IILT,
Delivered cither At the IHtICK MILLor at

the old MUSSIIi: MILL, In MiLLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage rcsj cctfully
olleitcd. JHy

Milllielcii .llitrkrt.

Wheat No. 1 1.21
Wheal No. MO
Corn '. 40
Itye fio
Cats White 'M
Outs, lllack 21

j Buckwheat ft)

i Floor r f,.to
j (trau A aborts, per hundred 1.00
! salt, j>cr Hi 1 1.30
1 Piaster, ground.., lo.no
! Cement. er Hushel 4.1 to 5o
I Itarley SO
i Timothy>ced
, KLx-i . ,1
[ Cloverseeil
1 fatter 2J
I Hams ?

, -'ides ', ]
!

; I . <1
Potatoes 2.1

I Lard 1
Tallow v

. ;
Pried \|v>!is

: Pried I'caches
Pi U d CherTics 4 I

t OAI. MAUKI T
; Egg $4.7.1
; >lnve "

; <'lifstniit " 4.
, i '; 4 "

,<..)) reet< 1 every \V edne.-day by (aephtu'l
A Mns-.tr.

: Collins' Voltaic Plaster
' IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.

Kingston. MINN., \

April 20. is;:. /
I consider Cot t. INS' VOLTAC

PI ASTKK the In'st plaster I ever
saw. ami am recommending it
to alt.

C. McMokhow.
III'MR.II 1.., T

April 1-s, is::, t
It has done my boy more

pood than all other medicines.
He now goes to school for the
first time in three years.

ELIZA JA>K DI'JTIELP.
(Ot.MNV VOilAlt: I't.ASTLR

for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness,
numbness, and iutlainmatioii of the lungs,
liver, kidneys, sjq. cn, bowels, bladder, heait
and muscle,, is equal to an army of doctors
and acres of plants and shrubs.

PKH'F. 21 (E.MS

?o'd by ail Druggists and by WEBK & POT-
TER Pioprictoi j, Boston, Mass. 17-4w.

! GONSUMPTiON
Positively Cured.

j All sufferers from this disease that are
j anxious to be cured should try Pr. Kiss-

? NEU'A CEI.ERKATKT) CONSI MCTINV. PoVVIIEItS.
These Powders are the only preparation
known that will cure CONSIMTTIO v and all
diseases of the THROAT AND LllNOS?indeed
so strodg our faith in thcin, ami also to
convince you that they lire nr humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If' your life, is worth saving,

don't delay in giving these i\*>vDEHS a
trial, as they will surely euro you.

Price, for large box,*s3.'*l, sent lo any
part of tlie Cnitcd states or Cnnac'it, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 IVi.TON SritEKit. HKODKI.V N. N. V.

? STANPftRrT

|COUNTER,FLATFORM WAGON &TRACK

j THE BEST ARE ?s
L '? rTH E CHEAPEST
MARVINSAFE BsSCALECO.
' 265 BROADWA Y N. Y*
121 CHESTNUT ST, J

{ 111 SENECA ST. CLEVE, 0. I

J Combined CalaloKue for 18

1 Ererythiug; for the Garden
rf Nuiiibei ing 171 pages, wltli colored idatc i

HKVr FitEE
To our customers of past years, and to
all purchasers of our books, either
PAKIUMNC l''e|! PItOEIT, I'llAt'T-
K A I. |.'L"KI( l I. I't'Kl*:, or CAItPKN-
-1N, Eolf PLEAM'Ki:(price tl.Mleach,
prepaid, by mail). To others,on receipt
of 'i>c. plain Plant or sh*ed I'.italogues,
without Plate, free to all.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
SkEUSMKN, MVUKKT (J.VItI)NKIIS ANi>

ELOJIISTS,
3.) Corthind SI., iS't.tr York.

A (dtKKViiOISK KHtK.
K I

M l or 91 OO we will seqd ft'rc hi/ iii'iil
either of thcbelov. named collections,
nil/listhi< t mr/rt/i.jt.

S AT i tiloiis, or I Azaleas,
k Begonias, or ?'> Camellia- ,
2 ('aladiuuis (fancy), or Carnations

(inontlilv),
12 chrysanthemums, or l2Col*.:cs.s Cent aureus, or s other,white-leaved

plants,
k Pali lias, or 8 Diantbus (new .Tapan),
s ferns, k Mosses, or H

kt.'eraidunis. l'auev, k Variegated, or
klvy leaved,

1 tiloxinias, k Gladiolus, orkTuberoses
(Pearl),

I Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 1 Har-
dy Slirubs,

k Heliotropes,kLantanus.or kPetuniask i'ansics (new German), oi N Salvias,
k Buses. Montlih k Hardy Hybrid, or 4

climbing,
k A iolet (scented), or s Daisies, Engl.

1- Scarce: Bedding, or 12.-career Green-
house Plants,

16 Verbenas, distinct am! splendid sorts B
21 Varieties of I'lovver, or A) varieties of

fl Vegetable Seeds,
Jcor by EXl'ltESS. huj/er to cho, ?</?..
f collect lons fer ; 1 for f 'i; 0 for ;
112 for f#'; 11 for ;is f? r 4!o : or the full
V collection of .vVJ varieties of Plants and
fi Seeds?suflleient to .stock a greenhouse
J and garden?for i}£*. to ol;r bonk "Gard-
' eniug for Pleasure" ami < atalogueoifcr-

f'd aliovo (value *1.71) will bo added. 5

I j Peter Henderson &Co.}
ISO COHLANM ~V. 1! |

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health ami 11 ippiuess Ire prioeless wcalth
to their nossessor. and yet they are within
tite reach of every one w ho win use

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure ( CUE lor Torpid Liver. Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Nuir Stomach, Constipa-
tb'U. Pebilitv, Nausea, and all Biilious coin-plaints and Blood disorders. None geuuiuo
unless signed "Win. Wright, /'lilla." If
your Druggist will ma supplv send ?/'/ cents
for one box to Barileli, lCuller & Co.. 70 y.
Ith M. i'hila.

B Ureal chance to make me-
Y. Si fl l"'v ' 11 yuu can ' ?i*' l

fck'4 K? jvon ran get greeubaeba.
Wo need a person in every

town to t;ikft suWriptloiis for flic I^ripest
vcheapest and best illustrated family publica-

tion in the world. Any one can "become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
Cue agent reports making over il.Vi m a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscribers in ten days. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all your
time to the business, or only your spare time.
Aon need not be awav from home overnight.
Aou can do it as well as others, l'u'.i parti-culars, directions and terms free. Elegant and
expensive ut.'H free. If you want profitable
woi I; send us your address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No one who en-
gages fails to make great pav. Addrexs "The
People's Journal.*' Portland, Maine. 31-ly

ivi\s' pm\7YmuuM msT'
Adopted by all the queens of fashion. Send
for circular. E. iVIN.s, N O. '£.Norllt l iflh
6t.. Plnladelphia. I'a.

1893. SEND FOR 1878.
THE

New York Observer,
The Lest Beiigiousand Secular Family Newspaper. v-H.ll a Vear, post-paid.

EsL'.blished lSii.
4?" fP7 Ve.rk Itovv, New Yorli.

BvMfLBS i REi;

/\ f/fTsll '"-Ht'onc and one-half doz-
Vv U w Jll*'" "f ,h<! most beautiful

i ..
,

new Ohrontox, In French
oil color, ever s., n for They arc
mounted in s x lo black euamchl and gold
mats oval ojMuiing and outsells aiiythiug
now* before the public. Satisiaction giiaran-
tecd. two samples for 21 cents, <<- s j X for5 cent. Suid 10 cents for grand illustrated
catalogue with chromo of oonilght <t tb
Li.iue.or2icei.ts ior two L;)iidscap4 ami
Hal.a. Lilies on back ground. J. A. LA'lTf
t Is (/ . 41, i ngton St. Boston ass.

;sa-A FORTUNE.
PYA\II Another battle mi ADfilt\u25a0 1,1.1 If mgh prices. tV.vrU!l(l \ l

renewed.
latest Newspaper tor full replv sent
Lee Before hu\ tug FIANO of ORG4.\
?c-oi my latent circular Betty's celebratedI mlios os Orgsins, beautiful

*

Instrument !
lia.ieuge coinjiatison t lltvats arc.ieulousol toy success ? Most guccessfql b use in

Aineriea .' ('oniitH-need a leiv vcar.s ngo
w itbout a <!'>llar, scutes now neaVlv f
n ""'.'"""-V. Lowest prices ever given,elegant BOM- wood Pianos .sl.'IL, 16 steps
Gilut'cli ( irgaii-. slll, tremendous bargains

Adrress, DANIEL E. HEAT-
J HUSKY. WAR

K^For A ( ASE of r.ITIKRII
3^®jAJ T,iat Sanfortl's Kadlral

re for Catarrh will not in-
stantly relieve and speedily
Ve rV,' b'T'efene-s, 11-Mirv"}
yells. 1 -q., Wells. Fargo

'

. (.0., Aurora. X. V.; Wm. Bow
Mellnton, (ir.m..

,{>wen. s t i,, mK Testa
and treatise bv mall

I ric c with improved Inhaler,
>i. ' old everywhere*

WI-EKS& POT 1KUl'roprtetors,
on, Mass. 11 4w

A CHANCE TO IAKE SOME MONEY
SURE. ..

.'to, noil s History "f Pencsylvania,*'
Ntv. isuidy. Write fr Agency at once

?TOIIN sal*Ll>Y & ('>., i'ublisher.s, 725 kan-
soin Street;PhlladelpbU. 13 ttn.

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT THE

Centennial Worlds Fair, IH"S ! !

SHONINGER ORGANS
rSONOVNCKD t'NANIXfOt SI.V AS THE

JM.SR /. i 'SR/X I '. 1/ HA TS. ;
Their comparative excellence is recogniz j

c<l by the JndgroH in their Keport, from !
which the. following is an extract :

"The It fIiMMiKR 01144AY-
CO'k .exhibit us the best tnstrn
mentN at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a j
combinat ion of Keeds and Bells, producing I
novel and pleasing effects, containing many .
desirable improvements, will stand longer j
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out !
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, pm together so it is impossible (or them
to either shrink, swell or snilt.'' THE
<>M,V OttUA.NS AW AltlH Il TllltS
ItA.VK

This Mc<!al and Award wa< granted after |
the most severe competition of tip* best
makers, before one of the most comjve j
(cut juries over assembled.

New Styles and prices Just issued, which i
ate in accordance with our rule, the UEkT i
OK44AY for the least money.

g e arc prepared to appoint a few new !
A cuts.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
on application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
07 to 12.1 CIIKSTUFFT STREET;

Nitw HAVEN, CobN.

SWEET HA YY 1
Clieiiiii^E^iilTckoo!
A'j4riit.l a: ( ? K\ m frr 1
J"~>t "'./?/ infj (fU i\(u.4 Hi! * lis in>/ char' j
Crttr rf mrt'cfrtr fj an-l v. 17. Id I ~*.l t<il*noco j

ina-f.'ir !?!!*? Mrin vti-marfc s ?! fly inn fattni on i:;f-ri-; *"?? I' nt J.tr\rn t> r,t is
ri;#wryiy I*?fi F-nl fi . :uip!b,

tu A. 'Ta ,t
* Mfi8M I ?*U*ri>tur^ t Va.

<* to. F. AHPI.K, Genera) Agent,
Nos. 3 and 5 bouth ater s trect I'hi'.n .

Unprecedented

BARGAINS
AT

H ARRI S'
Bi'MBMB

STOSE,

235
MARKET ST., near THIR£)

fctoislmrg, pi.
old Stock entirely sold out

a receiving NEW GOODS

DAILY the Spring and

Summer Seasons, which enables
us to offer cur patrons the

CHOICEST \E\Y GOODS

IX THE

Millinery Department.
o

We have all the New Styles

of II>ts and Bonnets for Ladies,

Mi?-03 and children, such as

L'hip, Leghorn Neapolitan and

l Straw Braid, trimmed and un-

trimnied.

Trimmed Hats from 50 cts. up

Untrimmed " 44 15 cts. nj

Hat Frames, all shapes, 8 cents.

Full 1 ine Silk Ribbons, Flow-

ers, Feathers an Ornaments.

? 0

Trimmings, No-
tions and Fancy

Goods Department,

Comp'ete Line of Lac*'S, Fringes,

Dress Buttons, Culls, Collars, Hash-

es, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zephyrs and Gcnnantown

Wools, Honeycomb and Java (4m- 1
vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per- j
fumery, jewelry, Hair Goods, At.

i

Notice a few of our Prices ':

Ilnmbtirg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. tip

200 yds Machine Cotton, 3 cts.

Coats Machine Cotton, 5 cts.

Pins, per paper, .
. 2 44

Needles, per paper, . 3 cts.

Corsets . .
. 25 et,3 a pair ,

*

Neck R?'?itches . 1 ct. tip |

Hemmed and Stitched Hand-
;

1 I
kerchiefs fro.ll .

. 3 etc. up ;

Gents' Linen Faced Collars, P 1 c. a b. ,

Ladies' Fancy Hose . 10 cts.
*4 While Hose . Octs.

Gents' ILdf I lot e . 0 cts.

Ladies' Si'.k Handkerchiefs 18 c,

Gents' Linen Shirt Fronts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt Braid . tc.
Rubber Dressing Combs 0 c.

Rubber Fine Combs, . 3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 ets.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Back ... 30 cch 1
i

-

|

Remember the place-
No. 235 Market St:,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street.

OAV. I.BROWN.
? ??? *

\u25a0 Manufacturer and Dealer in '

TIX-WAKE,

STOVEPPIE & TRIMMIVuS

SP6lTI\(i and FRUIT CWS.j
1 Would respectfully-inform 4he public that

lit: keeps on hand or makes to order
all kinds of TINWARK, STOVE-

FIXTURES, FRL"ITCINB,

: SSPODTINS'T SPECIALITY %
Fruit cans

always on 114m1,,
,

Repairing done .as
short notice. Having

some ten years experience
Inthe business he flatter* hlir-

sclf that his work is fully equal to
any in this section of the country. A

share of the public ? patronage Is resjicct-
.ully solicited. JiOp. second floor 0/ I
s'oole'w Store, Jlllltieim, I'oiina

1 j
American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

I

Proprietor.
OLD AND rOFFLAR SVAND,

Corner Market and Front treets. '

LEXVTSBURG,PA
A'Kirst Class Hotel in all ltespec

CH An G ES-MODER ATE.
I

C. M. PETREE; j
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ]
(7toicc Brands of Tobacco j

and C'i^/frs,
KMOKKRS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET STSEST.

Lewt sb u

FITS EPILEPSY,
on * r 1

FALLING- SICKNESS
Pvrinniiently Cured?no humhug?-
by one MoxTU's ISAUK OF Dr. Goci AIM'S
CKM:KHATKI> IXFAM.IHI.E Fir POWDERS.
To convince su Set-era that those powders
will do all wo claim for them, we will
send them bv innll. rosTi*Ai, n pittas TRI-
AL BOX. As Dr. Goulard is the only phy-
sician that has ever made tliis disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CI KKD
l>y the use of these powders,.we will guar-
antee a iK'vpiancnt cure iq every case, or
reinnrt-yoti all money expended. All 1
sufferers should pv these, powders an
early trial, and be convinced of iheir cur- 1

\u2666lt IVO pO;WCl"!i.
.

? .
Piiee for large box, $2.00, or 1 boxes for 1

SIIXOO, sent by mail to any part of United 1
States or Canada on receipt of price, "or l>y
express, C. O. I). Address, n .

ASH & BOBBINS,
300 FLTLTON STBEiat, BROOKLYN, X. Y.

J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
is at all times prepared to make furniture to !
order, lie hopes by pood work and low j
prices to merit a share of public patronage.
Cane tetioin chairs always on hand.

? UNDERTAKING A M'LIALJTV. '

1M

J *:

i MJ la Ln K jfij co*nhhiviiev(tf'7
'*'

.', sj ;x p >..| ) i|*.Hny U eut out radjr fortu, c

Jn3r <lP^*sNsiultliPtiimHitß the GTHEAT REDLTT
Kog E1 If'JiN we continue to ua*j.tlio4.'Kt n:at
OP VikfiJJWiifii **1?1 tt<i rxorcise lite jr:entvst ewe in tueii itwnofaetv

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,

7"t Mi m? offl:e, 381 W,:t Mili,oa st
" ctiM*e ri!* I2I2CITAI o?riC3 asd Maanfaetori#:, Kidietcwa. :*

| STORE,
LE WISB VRG, VEXXA.

J. HOWER, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables-,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

Allkinds of FURNITURE constantly o$
nand. ly

S. T. SHUGERT & C0?
ALLEGHANY STREET. BELLEFONTE, PENNA

Ilea leraiu

Medicines Toilet Articles,

\ A full line ot Goods of the bert quality always ktpt on hand. Our

slock is as complete as any in the County. We Invite the people of
Penns and Brush Valleys to call and examine our goods for anything they

need in our line. 18-lyi

1Dr. 1). 11. MINGLE,
Offers his prof* ssienal services to the p 11I lie. Answers calls at al hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Mlllhcim,

18,

j Glad Tiding-* for the Weak. Aerioan
t and Drbllitntcd.

Our at est Improved fcelf. Actii-g
Gnvanic AppllKiirrtiare a wpeedy
and l*cimannt cure for Rheumatism.Neuralgia, Kidney, Liyer and Female Coin-
plaints. Nervous Prostration. Hack audSpinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prices. Waist licit, *5.00 ; Spinal Belt, for

' Far 1 lysis aud Spinal A-iltnortsi and
1 upwards ; Armlets, Anklets, Head Bands,
Knee (*?>*, §2.00 eaeh : Suspensories, si.t>>.j Illustrated Pamp.ilet Free. Address.(iILYA\(MrVJ)I<XL ASSOCIATION'.

'-N East Ninth Street, New York.

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

| F.O. H'c¥LLiftjl,
i Lhief £ lerk of ilie Pobiusou

House, PITTSH'URO, Puma.
J^ropvirtor

Only First Class Hotel in
the Citjr.

Changes nioderate.

| Glad Tiding to All!
JOHN U. FORD

IIAS OPENED A TATLORSIIOP IN

Main street, Millheiia Pem
Where he is now ready to satisfy all thosei who will give him their trade in city style.
He is a lusbelaKJt Cutter and Fitter and as a
workman can pot bp surpassed. With closeattention to he hopes uucoeive the
t atrcmago of litis coiumuuity and the count-ry generally
All orders, promptly filled and

all work gaaraated.
.

JOHN B. FOB II

BELLEFONTE BREWERY,

Lls WI i HAAS

Proprietor.

liellefonte, 35-1 p?

INSURANCE MEN! T^smm WANTED
XT

'

T,
?I*OK.THK?

New Maui Mntnal Life Ins. Cithe oldest Char to re

LIBERALTERMS GIVEN
MAUTON A-.WAKELLN, General Axeuti
132 South Fourth Street , Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We wish an agent, male or female, in eachtown of this county,- to get up Clubs anion*lam dies, hotels, factories, etc., fur the sail,

of our Teas, and will offer very llb.wal comm issions to such. We have been Importersof Teas for over 20 years, and can a/bird tosend, and- we will send a better article ho-Uio .money than any other house in NewYork. Out leas are put up in one oouniipackages, with the name and price printedupon each. * 1 IMM:u

Clubs' eSS,f °r ter,US and blank lor,n for

CHRONICR'-S?^plainest of all bunuL?-
'Flam Home Talk and Medical Com mo .

Sense,"?nearly LoX9passes, 2uf illustrationsby Dr. E. P.. FOOTK. of 12.) L*xKn w>N. Y. Purchasers of tills book are at Übertv-
to consult its author in person or bv m-iii
free. Price by mail, *l.'A for the ST AX
edition, 01 #1.50 for the POPULAR editionwatch contains ail the same inati o i and tilustrations. Contents tables free AAEVT I
Sm*SBSL* 5. * 1 *\u25a0


